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Dacono Celebrates
Homyak PK-8

11 Safety Tips for
Fun Halloween
Trick or Treating
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Carbon Valley
Holiday Festival

Dacono

CELEBRATES
HOMYAK PK-8
The City of Dacono is proud
of our first school and its
students. Kenneth Homyak is
a PK-8 core knowledge school
with small class sizes, high
test scores and a dedication
to academic growth.
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Located in the Sweetgrass
neighborhood, the design for the
Kenneth Homyak PK-8 school,
which opened its doors for the
2018-2019 school year, takes
cues from the area’s surrounding
architecture and pays homage to
the agrarian history of the site.
The 47,000 square foot school
offers students a comfortable,
stimulating environment in which
to learn, play and grow.

Do you know about
one of the best kept
secrets in Dacono?
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Learn more at

Homyak.weld8.org

11 Safety Tips for Fun

HALLOWEEN TRICK OR TREATING
Children’s safety is always a main concern, especially when they are trickor-treating at night. The Dacono Police Department suggests these helpful tips
to trick-or-treaters, parents, and motorists for a safe and fun Halloween.

children that
1 | Advise
they should never enter

 responsible adult
5 | Ashould
escort children

strangers’ homes.
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| Children

should never
take shortcuts through
backyards or alleys.

 et a specific time limit
3 | Sfor
your children to be
out on Halloween night.
nstruct children not to
4 | Istray
from their group.

while trick-or-treating.
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|K
 eep pets inside your
home, or other safe place
on Halloween night.

 hildren should walk,
7 | Cnot
run, during their
trick-or-treat activities.
 arents should know
8 | Pwhat
route their children
will be taking.

 hildren should
9 | Calways
use
sidewalks, not the
street, for walking.
 hildren should
10 | Clook
in all directions
before crossing
the street.
 otorists please
11 | Mbe
sure to drive
extra carefully in
neighborhoods.

Holiday Hours/Closing
NOV 11

Veterans Day

NOV 28 & 29
Thanksgiving

DEC 24

Christmas Eve

DEC 25

Christmas

JAN 1

New Year’s Day

ELECTION DAY

Don Clark
Derrick N. Worden
Danny G. Long

The County Clerk’s Office must receive
your ballot by 7:00 p.m. on Election Day.
Postmarks do not count. If you prefer to vote
in-person, you may return your mail ballot
and vote in-person at a voter service and
polling center. Even if you do not return your
mail ballot you may still vote in person. Once
you vote in person your county clerk will
not accept for counting any ballot that was
mailed to you. The deadline to vote in-person
is 7:00 p.m. on Election Day.
Check out the Weld County Clerk and
Recorder’s website at WeldGov.com for more
information and election results.

Winter Weather Preparedness Week

OCTOBER 13-19
The National Weather Service annually
promotes Winter Weather Preparedness
Week. Colorado receives a variety of
hazards in the form of snow, wind chill,
high winds and avalanches. This week
serves as a great reminder of what it takes
to be, “winter weather ready” and how
to stay safe when winter weather arrives.
Go to CityofDacono.com throughout the
week for helpful winter weather tips from
National Weather Service.

#daconolove
2019 Recap
What was your
favorite Dacono
event in 2019? If you
have a great picture
from one of our
community events,
post it to our Facebook
or Instagram page
#DaconoLove.
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CARBON VALLEY MUSIC FESTIVAL
SPONSOR THANK YOU
N VA L L
BO

FESTIVA

L
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HOLIDAY
FESTIVAL

The Carbon Valley Holiday
Festival is from 4-6 p.m. on
Saturday, December 7, 2019.

November 5 is

The 2019 Coordinated
Election will be
conducted as a Mail
Ballot Election. Locally,
Dacono voters will
be electing two city
councilmembers. Three
candidates will be on
the Dacono ballot:

‘Tis the Season!

Thank you for supporting our 2019 Carbon Valley Music
Festival. On behalf of everyone at the City of Dacono, we
would like to thank our 2019 sponsors for contributing to
the overwhelming success of our 12th Annual Carbon Valley
Music Festival. We are so grateful for the support of the
many generous members of our community.

Enjoy a holiday tree lighting, wagon
rides, crafts, refreshments, and a
free chili dinner. Look for event
details at CityofDacono.com

save
the
date!
Are You Ready
to Help Dacono Thrive?

VOLUNTEER!
Now is the time to volunteer
for one of Dacono’s boards
and commissions. Dacono’s
residents are the heart and soul
of our community. You have
the ability to make a difference
today and shape the future of
our community. Volunteering
for a board or commission is an
opportunity to make a real and
lasting difference. Positions are
available on nearly every board or
commission in the City. The time
commitment is generally less than
two hours a month. Most boards
meet during the evening.
See volunteer position descriptions,
application deadlines, and
download a volunteer application
at CityofDacono.com.

Carbon Valley Recreation
District Annual

HOLIDAY
MARKETPLACE
The Carbon Valley
Recreation District
will hold its annual
marketplace on
November 9, from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at

CHRISTMAS TREE RECYCLING
The City of Dacono is providing free Christmas tree recycling from
December 26-January 5. Bring your tree to the drop-off site near
Centennial Field under the blue water tower. It is important for the
safety of the crews and machinery that all ornaments, lights, tinsel,
nails, wire, garlands and stands be removed.
Don’t wait too long to dispose of the tree. Dried-out trees are
a fire danger and should not be left in the home or garage, or
placed outside against the home. It is important to never burn your
Christmas tree in the fireplace or wood stove. Pines, firs and other
evergreens have a high content of flammable turpentine oils. Burning
the tree may contribute to creosote buildup and risk a chimney fire.

the Carbon Valley
Recreation Center.
Enjoy crafts, food,
jewelry, holiday
decor and more
from vendors.
Visit cvprd.com for
more information.

City of Dacono
City Hall: 512 Cherry Street, Dacono, CO 80514
Phone: 303-833-2317
Hours: Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Water: 303-833-2317 x121
Trash (Waste Connections): 303-288-2100
Sewer (St. Vrain Sanitation): 303-776-9570
Emergency Police/Fire: 911
Police (non-emergency): 303-833-3095
Website: CityofDacono.com
City Council meets the 2nd & 4th Monday of
each month at 6 p.m. Meeting agendas are
typically posted online and at City Hall by
4 p.m. the Friday preceding the meeting.
Planning and Zoning Commission meets the
2nd & 4th Tuesday of each month at 6 p.m.
Municipal Court is the 3rd Thursday of each
month at 9 a.m. & 1 p.m.

Calendar
November 5
Election Day

December 7
Carbon Valley
Holiday Festival

HOLIDAY CLOSURES
November 11
in observance of
Veteran’s Day

December 24 & 25
in observance of
Christmas

November 28 & 29
in observance of
Thanksgiving

January 1
in observance of
New Year’s Day

TRASH COLLECTION RATE INCREASE
Per the City’s contract with Waste Connections of Denver, which was
approved and entered into by the Dacono City Council in September of
2018, Dacono’s rate for monthly trash and recycling services will increase
from a base rate of $10.00 per month to a base rate of $10.30 per month
starting on October 1, 2019. The November utility bill will reflect the new
rate. This is the annual 3% rate increase that was negotiated as part of
the original contract with Waste Connections.

HOLIDAY TRASH COLLECTION
Your holiday trash collection schedule will run one day late
following Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year’s Day if
your normal pickup day falls on or after the holiday within
the same week. For instance, a regularly scheduled Thursday
trash pickup will be on Friday. Remember, on make-up days
crews come through neighborhoods earlier than normal.
Please make sure items are curbside the night before.

SNOW REMOVAL
Winter is coming and that means snow! The safety of the traveling public
is the paramount concern of the City. Dacono has an adopted snow
response plan and map to serve as a guide for city operations and to
inform roadway users how snow removal is prioritized. Factors affecting
snow and ice control operations include snowfall rate and accumulation;
moisture content; temperature; time of day, night, or week; wind velocity;
and the duration of the storm.
The City’s goal during any snowstorm is to keep primary streets open and
safe for the public so that traffic continues to move safely and efficiently
on city streets. Although the City strives to keep all lanes of traffic moving
during extreme weather conditions, travel may be limited to one lane of
vehicular traffic in each direction. While the City will attempt not to block
residential and business driveways with plowed snow, it is very likely to
happen. The use of street sanding abrasives and chemicals will be dictated
by specific weather and road conditions of each snow event. Don’t forget,
sidewalks must be cleared of snow by the property owner within 48 hours
of the end of a snow storm.

